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• THE KEDXCAX. STUDENTS. ■ •
•' Philadelphia has always been the centre of

thc medical education of this country. Hither
the tribes come up to worship at the Shrine of
JKscnlapiuS, and to obtain those magic scrolls
by virtue of which they are entitled to be

tanked iu the learned profession of medicine.
Turbulent young men are these, as aclass ;

foreigners and aliens in the well-behaved City
•Of ffiotljCrly Love. In by-gone days, before
the chivalry of the Sunny South ,had their
combs clipped by the sharp shears of Sherman
and feheridan, they were long-haired, and
slouch-batted,and nicotine-stained,and howied
and .pistolled, and otherwise alarmiug to look
Upon or to contemplate. Theyinviftled the,
Quaker City as tie Hun and the Visigoth
invaded placid Italy,—sometimes they broke
things. They were riotous in the theatre;
they penny-whistled and tin-trumpeted on the
nocturnal streets. ' Hooksellers and boarding-
house keepers rejoiced at their coming, and'all
the rest of, mankind rejoiced at their going
away. In the Church they caused a new clas-
sification-of the human family into saints, sin-
ners and medical students. Philadelphia was
to them only a fruitful soil where wild oats
were' to be sown, and sheep-skins raised.
When the war came these peculiar creatures
rose like a flock of blackbirds, and with much
•battering, flew away to their Southern homes
to practice surgery and blood-letting otherwise
than according to the tenets of the Jefferson or
the University.

And the land had rest many days.
Since the war, the Medical Student has been

quiet and orderly and unobtrusive. As matters
and things have settled down into quiescence,
he has drifted back to. the old centre ofscience
and learning, somewhat abated of his ancient
turbulence, and-more disposed than of old to

pursue his studies in peace. He has not been
heard of in the Community, and therefore the
community lias been glad to welcome him back
.and to extend to him the hospitalities which
Philadelphia -extends to all well-conducted
strangers and sojourners. -

Now he lias-made an Ass of himself.
How he has forgotten that this is the City of

Sisterly fis well as Brotherly Love, is already
known teethe public. How lie has been un-
jnanly, and vulgar and boorish in his treatment
«f a parcel of quiet, defenceless women, the
newspapers Jiave already told. The ass sym-
ibolizes two qualities, brutality and stupidity.
Our MedicalAss was brutal oh Saturday. Ho
was stupid yesterday.' He held a meeting, and
be resolved, thus-wi.se: “Resolved, That the
students of the .University shall absent them-
selves from clinics at the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital .until some decisive action is taken by the
managers of the hospital in reference to the
late-infringements upon the rights of the male
students attending these clinics.” ,

Let us -utter words of wisdom to this
fractious young lssacher, this “strong ass
couching down between -two burdens.” Let
him be comforted with the assurance that the
Managers of the Hospital will “take some de-
cisive action” in his case. They are men whose
actions are always “decisive.” They are
mostly elderly members of the Society of
friends whose yea is yea, and whose nay is
nay. In. the present case they will yield to
the demands of the turbulent v|oung rowdies
who have insulted these adventurous young
women,something less than the space occupied
by the breadtfi of a very fine hair—consider-
ably less. The elderly male Friend of this
yegion is ofa somewhat resolute nature. If
be has any little principle at heart, he will
cheerfully go to the stake before he
will surrender it ; and in this case he
has a double principle to defend. Having sold
a clinic ticket to a student, whether in. panta-
j loone or petticoats, he will honor that ticket in

full, so long as the holder of it behaves with
properdecorum. Moreover, he favors the idea
that woman may study medicine with advant-
age to her sex. Probably he agrees with the
common sentiment of the,people of Philadel-
phia thatyoung womeu are quite out of place
in associating with the'young men who fre-
quent the Pennsylvania Hospital; and that
feminine delicacy and modesty must suffer
by n promiscuous attendance at such demon-
strations as arc inseparable from such cliuics.
But the worthy Managers of the Hospital will
be of the opinion that if these young womeu
choose to sutler this positive loss, for the sake
•f acquiring knowledge, it is nobody’s busi-
ness but their own.

lesadher has embarked in this little crusade
against'the other sex witha stupid disregard or
ignorance of consequences. His presence at
the Hospital is of infinitesmally small conse-
quence to that institution. He pays the large
sum of Two Dollars for his ticket, and he re-
ceives an amount of practical instruction
■which, if his brain is capable ofassimilating it,
is oflife-long value to' him. Under this con-
dition«f affairs, if he thinks proper to get up a
strike, we imagine that the Hospital can stand
it as long as be can.

There was no need-for our medical student
to make ail Ass of himself. - ■

There was good ground for a respectful,
sensible, hianly protest against the admission
of women to these particular clinics. Their
presence in a promiscuous assembly of yourig
men of the “medical student” class during leo-

" tnres and operations of the peculiarly delicate
nature ofmany of the clinics, is opposed to all
the prevalent notions of modesty and pro-
priety. Moreover, most lecturers must be se-
jriously embarrassed in many of their demon-

, stnitions by the presence of women. And,
there is a strong and natural repug.

■Stir '

nance on t 0
lieing exposed 'for surgical operations before
Women. ’ IssaeJieri had all this material-far a
decent and manly opposition to tbO inWduo-
tiqn of women at the clinics.
Neither good taste nor sense
himself of it. He has made anAss<)l|tdm-
self; an<f we do hot see liow he is tA hSpedy
the mischief he has done to y s

We feel thefulleSt cqnfidcnce iri dpnimltting
the future ehaige of this contest to the Mana-
gers of the Hospital. We know the stuff
whereof they are made, and we will back one
of our sturdy, sober-minded, strong-headed
descendants.of William Penn against all the
medical students of all the colleges in, Phila-
delphia. We shall be glad if some arrange-
ment can he niade for the separate clinical in-
struction of, women desiring to study medi-
cine; hut we shall be very'sony and very much
surprised if the Managers ofthe Hospital yield
one lota cither to the blackguardism of the
students on Saturday, or their silly demonstra-

tion of yesterday. .

>, THKATItIcAI. ORCHESTRAL.
, JfcjS:reported that the managers ; of some of

the Brigli9h ari'd Cohtinentkl theatres have *k?- ;

t/ertnjrieft to'dispense’ with tlibhr. orchestras, re-
garding; them as nuisances which require a

. greatoutlay amd produce no profitable results.,
canrealty syinpathisewith 'the feelings of

ihdignant disgustwhich gave birth to this res-
olution. A manager’s principal motive in en-
gaging ari 6rchestr& is ;to seciire good music to'
enhancetbq interest of his entertainment ; but
this laudabfcdesign is’very often defeated by
the incoihpctency

(
and the utterly : abominable

taste ofthe’perforiners and the leader. Inthis
country, where populaT niuSical culture is not, 1
perhaps,' as general as in. the. Old 1 riorld, the
nightly failures of theatrical orchestras; do not
give gross offence, and the ears of the man-
agers are not made ;sensitive by? protests and
empty benches. But we doubt;ifEurope can
furnish;, any orchestras which will
surpass' many of ours, in sheer
absurdity of incompeteucy. It is said that
Alexander the Great - was once affected so
violently by a tunc that he kilted his dearest
friend. We have heard' musical • performances
in theatres which would have stimulated aman
of such a temperament tt> butcher, all his rela-
tions in cold blood; There is a blare of brass
and arattle qf drums;; the voice , of Melody is
cracked arid the legs of Time broken; there is

i disregard of sentiment and violation ■of the
rules of Harmony, until even the jingle of the
jig music is buried beneath the clatter and
noise. It is well that such orchestras as these
do not attempt the higher kinds of music.
Their efforts are confined chiefly, to the per-
formance of the melodies of pOpriiar . street
songs, or of the boldy airs of Offenbach, un-
less the leader has loftier aspirations and
leads his fiddlers through imitations of
railroad trains, or else gives ; a sleigh-
ride polka with jingling bells, or illustrations of
nightingale warblings, upon a quill, with or-
chestral accompaniment, while the boots of the
gallery gods heat the rhythm upon the floor.
But we would not havethe orchestras banished
from our theatres because some of them are
not superlatively good> Well executea music
does add to the enjoyment of audiences, ami
this can be secured if the managers, choose to
expend enough money,' and : to select ■ compe-
tent persons. We do notperceive, either, how
these foreign theatres, or any well-conducted,
American theatre, can manage to get along
without music. The songs and choruses in«i-
dent to many dramas must have accompani-
ments, arid then no performance,of the modern
sensational character, can be considered com-
plete if there is not a running musical com-
mentary expressive- of / the sentiment of
each phase of the drama. There must always
be a lively bar or two to herald the coming of
the comic man, and a sentimental strain to
usher in the lovely victim of misplaced confi-
dence; A villain, no matter how fierce his
scowl, no matter how heavy his tread, cannot
reasonably be expected to create a proper im-
pression unless he strides upon the stage to a
phrase in C minor. When the climax is reached
the effect would he tame if the orchestra did
not crash out ah unmelodious discord, or burst
into exultant harmony. No heroine with
a particle of self respect will, consent to die
unless there is an expression of sadness from
theviolins; and the most striking tableau ever
arranged to receive afather’s blessing would be
ineffective if the curtain did no,t descend to
slow music. An orchestra fills up the gaps of
silence in a performance very nicely, and if it
does its duty faithfully, it relieves the tedium
of the intervals between the acts.

But there is another and a better' reason for
theretention of .these organizations in our
theatres.' The 1 inass of the people have no
other opportunity-tro' hear orchestral music than
that afforded them at theatrical representa-
tions. , The music at the theatres, then, serves
to gratify their taste for this highest find art,
and if it is of the best kind, it educates and
elevates the popular taste. We donot consider
it advisable to Confine such orchestras to the
interpretation ofrigidly classical music. This
would insure their unpopularity with 'greater
certainty than if they gave hand-organ melo-
dies in the most wretched manner.. But there
is plenty of delicious music of akind that can
be readily understood and enjoyed by anybody;
and if leaders will abandon locoriiotive
imitations, and , give this with care
and skill, and, if necessary, with a small
leaven of jig times,, they will win
credit for themselves and contribute toward
the education of the public taste. In one'or
two theatres that weknow of there has been
an improvement in this very direction within
a year or two past. But in nearly every theatre
the wretched character of the music is at-
tributable in some measure to the niggardli-
ness of the management. The . sum appro-
priated for the orchestra is too small to secure
a proper number of musicians, and even if a
leader desires topresent good music he is often
preVented by the insufficiency of his force. If
music is worthhaving atall it is worth having
in the best style. Instead, therefore, of second-
ing the movement for abolishing orchestras,we
hope American managers will rather perceive
the necessity of giving themgreater importance
and of expending upon them some of the cash
that is wasted constantly upon realistic scenery
and absurd mechanical effects.

Competition is the life of all business, and
where it is wanting the public is pretty sure
to suffer by the monopoly. For a long time
past there has been such a concentration ofthe
telegraph business of the United States as has
placed, it almost exclusively in the hands ofone
company.

We are glad to hear that another company)
the Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph Company,
has been established on a substantial basis, and
has extended itsconnections to all the promi-
nentpoints of the West, Southwest and East.
It is Under the management of able andener-
getic men, and with a proper encouragement
and support from the community generally, It
will undoubtedly prove to be an important pub-
lic benefit. Its success will depend upon its
faithful adherence to the determination not to
sell itself out to a powerful rival, but rather
depend upon growing up to a like stature, by
low rates of fcharge, and quick and accurate
transmission of messages. We wish the Pacific
and Atlantic Company all success in its enter-
prise. . ■ ;■

A cable despatch this morning furnishes an
explanation of the withdrawal of Admiral To-
pete from the Spanish Cabinet. It seem* that
the Admiral is bitterly opposed to the nominal
Ron of Victor Emirianuel’s nephew, the Di’tke
of Genoa, to the Spanish throne, and as soon as
the youth was presented by Print, arid his
availability discifssed in serious earnest,Topete
determined to resign ratlier than »e a party to
his elevation. The importance of this announce

BfeiETflfr-TO
.merit ib derived from tiic evidence it afford?

the.Duke, iethopripie favorite with Frim,„

'■ life advocated per-
gSetently. Ptfm was .very loth to part
rolral W3' tfe;r b«,st endeav^re
to retain hfml’but if; he wouidhot..yield ite
determinaiioh to secuite the Duke, it is evident
that he; ro«8t have,resolved at aMJ.haiwfr *®

place him upon the tbrohe. . There may be
something more at the bottom ofthe difficulty,
bnt it seems how as ifthe'Duke of Genoa had
the best chance.

Goode,on foormonths’ Brodlt, inolnding : U?®?Jf,cha *!!iS
Domestics, Blankets, 28casesJt|l»» CJjtWng. WO
piecesf»s, fancy Coatings and Cloakings, SC., *» P>Cce« block

, and colored Italians, Batin do/Chones, AO-
-Drossfloodsi Bilks, C ooks, Linens, WhltoGoods,Hdkfs"FuWHMfe?V‘ BlilM8v

ond Draw««;*<£ XIW,;
extra heavy tartan Cloth Arabs, to close an Importa-
tion ; also, COO woolen long Shawlß.

On Friday. November 12,at 11 o’clock, onfourmontts’
cr«lit,aboot»Oniccesj

Ingr»in,Veriltian,ljlat,Ump,
Cottageand BegoarpotingsiOU Cloths, llugs,Sc. ,

Orphans’ Coart Sales.—Jante*
man, anotloheer, will soil on Wednesday next tbo Es-
tates of Oeoile C. Baker, deceased; Lawrence Dtlltm, de>.
ceased; Michael Smith, deceased; and JameS- LocraApr,
deceased; with other properties. Nearly all to bd sold
withont reserve, : ,

CLOTHING.

NO MATTER HOW QUEER
A MAN’S SHAPE!

So ample and varied is o«r stock Of

READY MADE CLOTHING
Tliat we can FIT HIM to a dot And if he

•would prefer being measured for his Clothes,
we can give him particular fits in our

CUSTOM DEPAETMENT.
Our specialties in elegant Overcoats

Made in eyery style,
Trimmed to suit every Variety of taste.

And finished in exquisite perfection,
Are worthy of tho attention

Of every gentleman .

AVho desires to combine
COMFORT with ELEGANCE.

Men of ALL shapes ami sizes
Are freely invited to v.. ■ ■' J

Call and see how cheap the Clothes are
AT TUB V ■

GREAT BROWN HALL.
’ Of ,

ROGEHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

MMOIMA

tmLo|lB69,
CLOTHING.■t^-^—- ;- ■■=■■■< i '
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'■! ■ FOUND ! /: -

Abr«n»<n»anlt*fOh>n»*. The owner or any other

nan conaeew*thmliy proving it** they fithbn ana
paying coet*andA ten mnalladvahe*. Apply atone*t*

■ ; WANAMAKEfi *BROWN.

: - BEATII ■Of' ASOTUEB VOTEBAIi. -

Before the obsequies of the veteran hero,
'Stewart, are concluded, We have to announce
the death of one ofthe old-time soldiers of the
Republic. Major-General John Ellis Wool, who
died at his residence in Troy, N. Y., at an
early hour this morning.

General Wool was bom in Newburgh, New
York, in 1789. He was engaged in the study
of law in Troy when the War of 1812 broke
out, arid he at once entered the army as cap-
tain of the 18thInfantry. He was shotthrough
both thighs in storming the heights ofQueens-
town, and afterward distinguished himself at
Plattsburg and Beekmantown. Afterthe close
of the war he was promoted, in 1821, as in-
spector-general of the army, and in 1820 as
brqvet brigadier-general. 'He was in con-
stant military service, on various duties, and
obtained his full brigadier rank in. 1841. ,

At the commencement of the Mexican war
he was detailed to raise volunteers atthe West.
In less than six weeks he despatched 12,000
troops, armej and equipped, and' afterward
took command.of !5,000 troops, and made a
march of000 miles,from San Antonia de Bexar
to Saltillo, without losing scarcely a man. He
selected the field of Buena Vista, and com-
manded in that battle until General Taylor’s
arrival. General Taylor paidhim a high com-
pliment in his official despatches for vigilance,
activity and gallantry. He was breveted Ma-
jor General in consequence of this report. He
succeeded to tlie command ofthe ariny of, oc-
cupation after General Taylor’s return to the
United States. Iu January, 1854, General
Wool received the compliment of asword . and
a vote of thanks from Congress for his services
in Mexico.
. At the opening of the Rebellion, General
Wool at once tcnded hisservices to the Govern-
ment, and was employed in organizing and
forwarding the first regiments raised in New
York. He re-inforced Colonel Dimick at
Fortress Monroe, on his own' responsibility,
and thereby saved that important post. In
August, 1801, he was made commander of the
Department of Virginia. It was during this
command that President Lincoln made liis
celebrated visit to Fortress Monroe, which
resulted in the capture of Norfolk
by an expedition under General Wool, May
10, 1862. He was shortly afterwards trans-
ferred to the command of the Middie Depart-
ment with his headquarters at Baltimore. His
commission as full Major-General in the regu-
lar army dates May 10,1802.

Since that time, General Wool lias lived in
retirement at Troy, and died to-day, full of
years and honors. Stewart and; Wool, two of
the few survivors of the prominent sailors and
soldiers of the war of 1812, have passed away
/together, both leaving behind them honorable
records of gallant and patriotic services through
long lives devoted to the cause of their .com-
mon country. , ’ •

THE AMERICAN SOCIAL SCIENCE
ASSOCIATION.

The community is full of individuals who
are anxious to contribute to social progress,
who are indignant at existing wrongs,, and
would be delighted to aid in their removal, but
Who, through lack of co-operation and organi-
zation, are obliged to smother their impulses
and to submit in silence to the blunders and
malfeasance which daily excite their indigna-
tion. Au immense latent power thus exists
which should be rendered active, and which,
by concentration, could readily be rendered
potent for good in all that concerns the well-
being of' society. With a view of calling forth
the energy thus wasted, of diffusing correct
ideas and authentic information on the innu-
merable problems raised by the developmentof
modern civilization, andof provoking discussion
on the many doubtful points now enlisting the
attention of earnest thinkers, the “American
Association for the Promotion of Social
Science’’has been founded. It already has
active committees at work in Bostjon, New
York and Albany, arid is seeking to Spread its
organization throughout all the centres of
intelligence in the "Union. It publishes the
Social Science Review, which presents elaborate
papers on the questions of the day by men
who have made especial study of their themes,
and its general meeting,’a fortnight since, held
in New York, brought together a large number
of prominent men, and elicited many valuable
papers from eminent scholars.

The programme of the association embraces
education, public health, political ‘ economy,
finance, jurisprudence, &c., so that no subject
connected with social progress can be con-
sidered alien to its purposes. The questions
which it is at the present moment endeavoring
to agitate, with a view to practical results, are
the reform of the civil service and the regula-
tion and encouragement of emigration; and on
these important matters it cannot fail to exer-
cise a decisive influence if. it is properly sup-
ported, and if it is successful in its efforts to
establish committees and- gain an extensive
membership in all the large cities.

An effort is on foot to found an affiliated as-
sociation in Philadelphia, and already quite a
number of prominent citizens have pledged
to it their support. We observe in tlie list of
subscribers such nairnds as those of Jay Cooke)
Horace Blnney, Jr.,’ E. W. Clarke, William
Sellers, B. Spencer Miller, arid others, whose
countenance of the matter is a guarantee that
its aims are elevated and unselfish, and that it
cannotbe used for the advancement ofpersonal
objects. We understand that other gentlemen'
will shortly be called upon to join it, and we
trust that enough Philadelphians,will unite, in
the good work to give our city its proper voice
in the direction which the efforts of the asso-
ciation will lake.

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS*.

Choice goods at low prices.
MBS. M. A. HINDER. •oj, lkJl Street.

Correspondence with the leading Parisian arid Conti*
cental Houses enables her to receive the latest novelties
direct. •• •• . .... - t

Bargains opening daily In BlackOulpure Laces.Black
Thread Daces, Polnte Applique Daces, Valenciennes
Laces, Pointe Collars, Thread Collars,Date VeiU.Pointo
Applique and Valenciennes Hdkfs., French Moulin.

Hamburg Edgings and Insertion*, new designs, very
C*AJiar Laces. all widths. Bridal Veils and Wreaths,

Kid Gloves, 76 cents tad'sl per pair: ,

"WinterCoatSyClonksand Dresses. /

Also, elegant Trimmings, VelvetSy. Flowers, Ribbons,
Buttons, Ac.

.

’
..

Particular.attentiongiven toDresa and CloakMaking.
Satisfactory system of Dress Cutting taught. Seta of
choice Patterns for Merchants and Dress Makers now
ready at reduced prices. Roman Tiesand Bashes,

mParis Jewelry<newest styles of Jet, Gold and Shell,
the rarest arid most elegant ever offores. Hair Bands,

Cushions and Brackets. Corsetsand
Hoop Skirts. .. . ayl6tfrp*_

XLEADQCARTERS FOR EXTRACTINGJiTEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.•‘ABSOLUTELY NO FAIN.”
DR. F. R. THOMAB, “ formerly Operator at Colton

Dental Rooms,” positively the only Offlco In tho city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Offiee, 911 Wainat street. mbs lyrp§

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORI
etnated the anaesthetic nse of
'NITROUS OXIDE, OB LAUGHING GAB,

And devote theirwhole time and practice to extracting
teeth withont pain. .

..Office, Eighth and Walnut street*. apSOly

J'OflN CRUMP, BUILDER.
-Oil CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics ofevery branch required for honse-bnilding

andfittingpromptly furnished. _ feZ7-tf

XTENRY PHILLIPPI,
""

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 BANBOM STREET,
jelO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.

1004 ARCH STREET
GRIFFITH & PAGE

RECOMMEND SHERMAN’S COG-WHEEL
Clothee Wringers, with Monlton’s Patent Rolls, wired
on the shaft ocl4 ly rps

TL/fAGAZIN des modes.
"A . IOM WALNUT STREET.

MRS..PROCTOR.
ci“kß’ wo»:pw,.i Ladlee’Underclothlng

and Ladles’Fan.
Dresses made to measure In Twenty-fonr Honrs.

TT P.S C.R.TAYLOR,
AA* PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

. 841 and 043 North Ninth street.

TiiON -SCREW-EVES FOR PICTURE-
X Frames and Looking-glasses; Braes and Porcelain
Head Picture Hails: Brass and Iron Hooks,Knobs, etc.;
Staplesand Stay nails, for heavy Looking-glasses, for
sale by TRUMAN * SHAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-
five) Market-street, below Ninth.
mWO, THREE AND FOUR TUMBLER
I and other Safe, Drawer, Closet and Chest Docks,

a variety of theregular kinds, and several kinds
of Alarm Money Drawers, for sale by TRUMAN A
BHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)Marketstreet, below

• Ninth; ' . .1

VARIETY OF DOOR SPRINGS MAY
be found .with a general assortment ofHardwareand

Tools, at TRUMAN & SHAW’S, No.B3s(EightThirty-
five) Market street, below Ninth. ,

Tq£Q gkt your hair cut at
IOOi/.KOPP'S Hnloon, by flret-claes hair cuttora.
By leaving an order, gentlemen can be shaved at their
.residences. Razors set In order. Open Hunday morn-
ing. No. 126 Exchange place. [ltm l Q. 0. KOPP.

For invalids.—a fine musical
Box asa companion for thesick chamber; the finest

assortment in tbe city, and a great variety of airs to so-
,ect from. Imported diroot by

,ABB& DBOTHKB
mbldtfrp 824 Chestnuts treat, below Eonrth.

T?REBH CHARCOAL BISCUIT—A

Broad and Spruce streets. ; ocdtfrp

ed Ding asd engagement
Bing, of.olid 18.karat fine Gold—aspeoiatty; afoil«-o^ofßfZe,,and^geforoaCv^namo 1,.

my24-rp tf MtOhMtnnt.troot Below Fourth.
thaaTTNATHANS. auctioneer, n, b.
I corner Third and Spruce Btroota. only ono square

below tbe Exchange. ®2HM»O to loan, In largo orsmall
amottuto,ondlamond*,aUverplata, watches, jewelry,
and all goods of value. Officehours from 8 A. M. to 7
P. M. PT" Established for the lost forty years. Ad-
van.ee made In large amounta at the lowest market
rates.' - '■■■ iaB tlrp

IurASKING with .indelible ink,M
'

_ftV R. LEIGH’S IMPROVED HARD
Rubber Truss never rußts,,broaktf or soils,

Vsfj2_Jsj used in bathing ; Bupportors,Elastic Bolts,
Stockings, all kinds ef Trasses and Bruces,

I.adiea attended to by MBS. LEIGH, 1230Chestnut,soq-
ond story. - , jwfl lyrp§

-- MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT/%W\ LOANED UPON DIAMONDS. WATCHES,A *o., at

> OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,r . Cornerof Third and Gaaklllstreete,
, ' N.B.—DIAMONDS,*W^A<

ifoW PBlOßS^^^j
~s—, READ 1 READ! READ! IM-

to Ladies I Eaae, Economy, Dura-

Want*ehoea with all tho above qualities for
Ladies, Misses,-Children and Youths, you carvobtam
*b£n at WEST%. No. 234 8. Eleventh street. seSO tf 4p.lj

KNEASSrB NEW HARNESS
Store; no better or cheaper goods -in the city;

expenses reduced by removal; prices lowered. 11M
Market street; Big Horse id tb© door. jytf»)y4p

EDWARD P. KELLY.
IVULOB,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut slid Seventh Sts*
Barge etock and complete assortment ct .

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Including Argyle, 42d, Glen Lyon Scotch

Tartan Plaids for Pants and Suits.
Best quality First-CUiM Cloths, at MODERATE

fEIOEB for CASH.

WESTON & BRO:,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

- INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THSIB
HANDSOME STOCK OF

FALI. AMD WHITER ROODS,
JUST RECEIVED. “

A BBPEBIOfc GARMENT ata REASONABLE PRICE.
SATISFACTION GDABANTEED. .

oclt Srorp ..

[RFINEaRTS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS
-Have now possession of theentire premises

No. 819 Chestnut Street,
Where they areprepared to exhibit their

NEW AND FRESH STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,
1 • 1 ' ' W ■ ,

' PICTURE FRAMES, Go.,Ao.,
ROGERS’ GROUPS,

NEW CHEOMOS, ENGRAVINGS,

All latest importations recelv&l since their tlnutrour
lire. ' ;. ■ .....

:

C. F. HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OFTIIE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
LOOKING GLASSES.

Frames made to order,Repaired ami Begilt,
artists* materials. •

New and Old Engravings, Chromos ofall kinds, Auto-
lypes, Plain and Colored Photographs, Ac., Ac, Ah
immensestock on band.

Paintings Restored, Bellhed. Cleaned and Varnished.
Everything pertaining to Art nr Art matter* kept or

attended to. •

The Galleries of Oil Paintings, with a splendid bolleo-
lion, Open Free. myH-Iyypf

PRINTING-

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BKYBON A CO.,
A. o. BSySOH A CO.;

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut. St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604' Jayne St.

607 Chestnut Sfc. & 604 JayneSt.
GO7 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne Bt.
607 Chestnut St. A GW Jayne St.

607 Cbtunol St. * SB4 J.yne St.

(Bulletin Building, PMMelpliia.)
Book xml Job Printer*,

Book and slob Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
■Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful: Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
*■Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

WorkmcnSkillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

Workmen Skillful. PricvaLow.
GIVE C 8 A TRIAI..

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAD.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

TOB PRINTING. FANCY TYPE.

INVITATIONS AND BEGKETS,
WWffefi, Awjrrut’fft nnd Printed.
All kinds of Btationtrv at lour prUes.

Noclap-traroTmxsrwatntatwnaUawed^'
Stationer, Engrovor and Printer,

no!o6t§ 1308 Chestnut street.

FOR SALE.

ARCHSTREET RESIDENCE ffl
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET1
.

Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and
Mansard roof; very commodious, furnished with every
modern convenience, and bnilt lit a very superior and
substantialmanner. Lot 26feet front by 150foot deep to
Cuthbort street, on which le erected a handsome briofc
Stablo and Uoacb Bouse. ,

J. M, GtJMMEV St SONS,
733 WALNUT Street.

' se2otfrt> ,
——— removals.

- 'y';7’'
tvrT r. j."Levis has""itiTSovEh to
X.) the N. W. comer of Arch urul- nm-teeidh

JIOJU-Ullp

Seasonable fruits. ,
I , ~ t‘ X. - :

FLORIDA ORANGES,

ALMERIA GRAPES,
RAISINS, ALMONDS,

CITRON, CURRANTS, &C.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.aptlyrp ■ ■ - ' ' ' . . ..

OLD WINES.
We OlTer toCtmamcnof

FINE WINES
A goodvariety of Wines at the Lowest Cash

Prices.
All Our Own. Importations,

Amontillado Rich High Grade Sherry*

PALE SHERRY.
OUR FAMOUS TABLE SHERRY,

At 88 73 by the Cask, or 83 OO by the
riye«Hll«n Demijohn.

VERY OLD PORT WINES,7 f

Vintages of 1825,1830,1847 and 1865.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.
atm - - : ' " . ■
or THURSDAY; MORNING

We Shall Receive

THE CELEBRATED

SILVER FLINT BUCKWHEAT,
The Finest in the World.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

yeas rptf ' ...

1826.

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES,
Vary Fine, only

45 CENTS FEB POUND.

Other Fine Groceries ft-oportionsbly Low.

SUPERB GOSHEN BUTTER
IN SMALL TUBS.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
No. 115 8. Third Street, below Chestnut,

- PHILADELPHIA,
noB m w f3t tpi

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED
ros; \

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
' AND ' ■

“Sterling’s Celebrated Mountain’’
Buckwheat Meal.

. (InBags and Half Barrels.)
Choice brands Ohio, Missouri, Indiana, Illinois,

And “list bat notleast,”

“James S.Welch’s” firstPremium Flour,
which weTtarraot superior toWnyother a

In themorket
AU goods teamtnud M rtpr&enttd-i and delivered free.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FAMILY HAUBDEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE STS.
oclt tfrp ■„ ■ ■ -

THE TURF.

POINT BREEZE
PARK.

Thursday, November
Double Team Trot,at 2 1-2 P. W,

PURSE AND BTAKE, 9600.
Mile heats, three in firewood dayand track.

B. STETSON names LADY LIC.HTFOOT amt
GAZELLE. . '

D. BODINE name* AMERICAN JACKSON and
VICTOR PATCHEN.

OWNERnames HARRY D. anti mute/
Admission 81.

...

Members’privilege suspended ofadmitting a ii ieml.
■ nolOltl

~CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

KERR’S CHINA HALL
NOW OPENING,

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
OF .

Paris, Vienna, English & Bohemian
FANCY GOODS,

FOR HOLIDAYPRESENTS.
Glove, Jewel and Handkerchief Boxes,
“Broucea,” “Swiss Carved Wood,”"
“Parian,” “.Tnrdlnlers,”
“Majolica,” •

,

“Card Stands,” Ac.

ALL ENTIRELY NEW GOODS*
Kot to be Found Elsewliere,

banoino»w price

From the. Lowest to the Most Expensive,

JAMESK. KERR & BRO.,
CHINA HALL,

1218 CHESTNUT STREET.
nostltrpfc?

in' stobet.ooovJ caoeß of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-
winsi Porttnadeiru, ShorryiJamaica «idSant*,

fine o\& Brandies and Wliiaklea, Wholesale-“n F. .1. JORDAN, WO Pear street,
*

Below Third And Walnut streets, and aboveDoefc-
Street t ■ _

i 067-11
' WABBTOTON’B improved, ven-

Ul tiiated and easy-fittingDross Hats (patented) in allSTamnoved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,.
pest uuor to thePost-Office. ocCHtrp

* SECONDEDITION
BY TELEGRAPH.

ANOTHER HERO «ONE

DEATH OF GENERAL WOOL

Atlantic Gable Quotations
* Death of General Wool.

Thov,'Nov. JO.—Goneral Wool died at his
residence in this city at ha\f-past two o'clock
this morning, in the presence of his family/
Hon. Ji A. Griswold, and James, his colored’
servant, who .has boon, with him for upwards
of forty years. He died almost without a

-straggle. He was 80 years ot ago. The time
of the funeral has not beenannounced; - «

By the At]antieCaMe.
Bonbon, Nov. 10, It A. M:—Consols for mo-ney, 03j; for account, 03}. United States Five;

twenties of 1802, 83} ; IBOffB, old, 82}; 1867’5,
«3f- Ten-forties, 78. Erie, 193. . Illinois Cen-
tral, 08}. Atlantic and Great Western, 25.

Pams,-Nov. 10.—The Bourse opens quiet.
, Rentes, 71f. 200. -

JLivrbfoot,,Nov. 10,11 A. M.—Cottonquiet;
Middling Uplands, Middling Or- 1leans, ll{al2a. The sales to-day will probably
reach 8,000 bales.

Other articles are unchanged.
AHTWEIir, Nov. 10.—Petroleum opcii.s firm

atOljf. ' ■Londonderry, Nov. 10.—Arrived—steam-
ship North American, from Quebec.London, Nov. 10,1 P.M.—Erie, 20j Jillinois
Central, 98j.

Liverpool,, Nov. 10.—Cotton is tending
- down; Middling Uplands. 11 gd ; Middling

Orleans. 113d, The sales are now estimated
at 10,000 hales. . . .
* Paris, Nov. 10, 3.30 P. M.—The Bourse Is?
now quiet. Rentes, 71f. 17c.

. Frankfort, Nov. 10.—U.6. Rive-twenties
opened flat and quiet at 898801. -

Havre,Nov. 10.—Cotton opens flat and quiet
at 134jf. afloat. , .

Political.
* Amiany, Nov. 10.—The official canvassers
return Murphy (Pem.Vclccted to the Assembly
from the First district of this county by 18
majority. ‘ Since the election both parties had
claimed this district. .

■Me of Thermometer This Day at the
- Bulletin Ofllce.

JO X.lta__..3B6«t. 128...„_«dw. 2P, M—-41 dsg.'
Weather clondy. Wind Nortbreet.

FBOH NEW YOBK.

New York, Nov. 10.—An old oftcuder anti
convict, named Henry Wilson, alien “Sleepy
Gns,” afugitive from the State Prison in Con-
necticut. where ho was conlined for robbing
Adams Express Company, of $lOO,OOO, was
yesterday sentenoed to six months'imprison-
mentby Judge Dowling, in thoCourt of Spe-
cial Bessions, lor carrying concealed weapons
and burglars’ implements. ■Henry Conway, ayoung man, was arrested
late ohMonday night for an attempt to shoot
Mrs. Mary Foot, of,No. 00 Sixth avenue be-
cause she hadrejected his proposals of mar-
riage. : Mrs. Foot, who was Unhurt, stated on
the examination yesterday that she was di-
vorced, and that Conway had assisted her hus-
band in obtaining evidence against her. Con-
way claimed that the shooting was accidental,
hut he was Committed.
It is reported thatthe office of Assistant

United States Treasurer in this’city has been
offered to Senator Foiger, of Albany, aud ac-
cepted by that gentleman. .

Signor Buchlgu&nt Again.
The Montreal 2few» says that Signor Buch-

ignani, the Italian dancing-master, who mar-
ried Mrs. Gen. Eaiop, has left that city very
suddenly, probably Tor New York, to avoid
creditors to whom he owes about818,000. He
has been keeping arestaurant in Montreal for
sometime. On Saturday morning the doors
werefound closedand the proprietor gone. The
principal creditor is a Signor Pignatelli, who
had lent Buchignani $16,000 in Paris,and had
followed him to this country on learning that
certain professions of wealth, by which his
confidence had been gained, were false.
Pignatelli threatens a prosecution for obtain-
ing money under false pretences, and was to
leave Montreal-for New York on Monday.

- Buchignani had also obtained <2,000 worth of
wine from a Canadian merchant, which ho
shipped to New York just previous to his
disappearance.

Renone/fOr BulleHn.
TURK’S JHljAND—Bchr Sllea Pike, Larkln-144»5

bdshels salt A Kerr A Bro. . ,MALAGA—Barit D McPberaon, Mason—2l.3oo boxes
raisins 5604 hf bxsdo2looqrdo do 2000 frails do2olbxa
almonds 100kegs canary seed 700 do grapes 215 boxes
lemons 127d0 oranges Isaac Jeaacs A Co.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Sto<

' .. KMX
; Exehaiaffe Sales.
)A«D*

....

HOO Oity<■ new Its Ml * SO BhCamAAm IIB.V
KNTtmaiKr ma 6«hbehValß 53‘i

SOSO do *l5 flat linh SCO ah Leh Nov Stic Its. 2Sli
SOW Allegbanj Co5« >s«ti 7< 100ah dobSOlta 33E.
IMO Lehlfh ««’H 81* SsbPeunß 63S’

7 Rh Phila'Bk ' W7.*S 10O»hReading E 48JJ
SOOahHcCUntqek Oil lie 500« h do Its «.4«
£7 ah MorrisCl Sep Sat 63 Sik do s 5 tsfi
leh MineHill B 53 800 eh do b» Its 43*1

Philadelphia Honey Market.
WKPXtRbAT, Nov. 10, 1869.—The money market cx-

biblte the strange anomaly of a goodanpply of fundaat
a decline of the rate# recently current, with a heavy
falling off in the demand for accommodations. The
stringency which has prevailed in our marketfor many
weeks Is gradually yielding to ease and plenty,while
New York, on the contrary,-whore money has been
abundant and comparatively cheap, is beginning to feel
a monetary pinch,and the rates are rapidly ruing to the
scale of “hard times.”

Inour city it mighthave been expected that the favor-
able change in the supply offnnds and the reductions in
tberate-ofdiscount; averaging fully aper cent., wauld
have etimnlated the demand,but .0 far the opposite has
been tho case. Theprospect nowis that ere the present
week closes, the aispply will be fully equal, if not in
exacts, of the wants ofthe market.

Gold opened at 12616 and continuing steady up tonoon,
closing at I*7. *

Government Bonds are quiet and steady at yesterday's
closing figures.

The stork market was moderately active thismorning,
but prices were - weak. In Stale secnrtles (lure were
Bales of first series at 1021., and city sixes were taken.at
95)4 for the old and 101 fer tho new certificates.

Reading Railroad was quiet. Sales at 48*an46>e,b. o.
Pennsylvania Railroad was very dull. Trifling sales
were made at 631i. Camden and Amboy Railroad sold
at 1181 s ; Mine Bill Railroad 53, and Lehigh Valley
Railroad at 53‘."; 41*i bid for Little Schuylkill, and 38
for North Pcnua.

Canal shares wera weak, with sales of Lehigh Naviga-
tion ut3316a33?i,b. o. 10.was bid for SchuylkillNavi-
gation prelorred, and 38 for Morris Preferred. Tbore
was a single sale of the Philadelphia Bank at 16713,and
one ofMcClintock Oil at \i, but tbe balanceof the list
was devoid of all interest with the Board. 40wasbid
for Second and Third ;30 for Fifth and Sixth; 45 for
Chestnut and Walnut, and 381 S for Green and Coates
Streets Railways. '

At tho close of the morning session the Board ad-
journed In respect to the memory of the late Rear Admi-
ral Stewart. ;

Messrs. DeHaven A Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make thefollowing auoUtions ofthe rates ofex-
change to-day at noon.; United States Sixes of 1881,
117?gall8‘,; do. do.lB6*,ll6Balls«:do.doJB«,H3!iaU3lg
do. do. 1866, USBaIISE; do. do. 1866, new, ll!?iall35g•

do. do. new, 1867, llSKallg: ; do. do. 1868, IIdSaIUSJJ;
do. do.,fives,W-«05,107«a1u73i; do.do.3oyear4 percent,
currency, w7«al07B: Dno comp. int. notes, B: Gold,l*7al*7li;Silver, kß»l*s>S, ■ _

Smith, Randolph 3c Co., bonkers. Third and Chestnut
streets, quote at 1080 o’clock as follows: Gold. 127: U.S.'
Sixes. 1681.1178a——; do.. do.WDs. ISO. US?«> : do.
do. 184t, 113)ia1133i:do. do,, 1866, IMfgall3Jg; do"do. July
1865, 115M«116.’«; do. do. July, 1867, llSkalls: do. July,
UOB, 115?dall6; 6’s, 10-40’s, 107«alW7’ii Currency rixes,107j»alO?/s>

Jayfeooko & Co. anote Govcrnmeni Moorttlea. 8oT« -
day* as failowß: ! CJ.B.6s»lBBL ; fl-20* ofIM2,

do. 1864, USX&IWi; Ho.IMS»July,lfi6sv 115?Xall6; do. ISC7t do. 1868*
116: Ten-forties, Currency 6s,
001dt127.

The following is the statement of the Pennsylvania
Canal Company: .
Receipts for the week ending Nov. 6,1809 328,370 32
Previous in —608,22 b

Total in 1869.....;............
To same poriod in 1000,..,. •3636499 02

. 574433 51
Increase in'l6o9. - 361,660 51

Philadelnbla ProdacepSarhet
Wednesday, Nov. 10.—Thero is a modorato demand

for Cloverseed,and we notice sales of2oo bushole at
36 87M«7 for good and prime quality. No sales ofTim-
othy . Flaxseed comes m slowly iand commands 32 46a
*J 47 per bushel. i .

There is no essential change to record in. the Flourmarket, and the complaints of fntenße dullnessnre uni-
versal. There is no shipping demand; and the home
tirade only took about. Jj2oo barrels, including Superfine
at 35a5 26 per barrel; Extras at 35 60:Iowa7wiscon-a
tin and MinnefloU Extm Family -at 3606 50 : Penn-
syltania do. do. at3s 87>«a050: Indiana and Ohio do.
do. aV36 26a7 00—tho latter for fancy. Byo FlourHelU
ctJ|6. In Com Heal no movement.

Wheatis in better request, and prices are firmer,
t* of 3,tWlUfthek westernand Pennsyhsjua He

At ft) 36a) 37. tloljvOTod. and purl on awroi tormu.Ilyo IsofeAdV at 9> Oflal O0 .! Corn i<r in rtoady dmnand;
aaieaof old Tallowiit ftln) 02 ;Rome cutatwc.; now do.And

j
mijr«*lW<Btcirnat 33a 06 ceo/tH* * Oata arcBieaayvatw 2,00 a dmabei# Peiinsj}*anla#oW at 68a69

Whisky Is daU amlnonilnal nt 9105,

THIRD EDITION. FOURTH EDITION
aas O’Ciooi*. 3:00 O'Oloote,

, ‘The Hew York money Market.
' fyrbta thoNcwYork herald dfto-d*y;J

TinteDA*, Nov. fl.—Thor© was no improvement to-flfty
m Ibc market for mercantile paper, and fhcflusponsfon
of the old firm of Biningtjr& Co. wan not calculator topotter the condition •or affairs, Tlio note brokers ro-
ported agroat deal >.roorq scrutiny of names asa con*o-
(luonco of this event) the paper of the firm In ques-tion -having boon always regarded as first-class. At
the same time tlio general distrust was heightenedhy announcement. of the suspension of throo
small firms in thedry goods? and cloth trade, and oneP( larger, capital In tho oil trade. Wo forbear
givingnames until the facts aro more fully authenti-
cated. Therewas areport ofa suspension in the Btock
Exchange, hot it probably grewput Of the sales “nmlerthorule7’ in the«old Board forthoadjaetment of sue-
pensions occurring at the timo ofthe ‘gold “corner.”Thonote brokers reported no businoiw doingunder 12per cent.*although the nominal range*for, prime paperwas 10 to 15por cent, discount. The feature of the
present crisis is thefinbatllutionof monthly'for 1 annual
rates, which Is Peginnjnj|p. to' pe;.tho.' Thuasingle namesveto quoted FirtUyat \H td 2 per centT pormonth discount, instead ofatlß to 24 per cent., *s for*,
merlv. This disposition to compute by the shorter pe-riod Isa manifestation of the desire to employ funds atas bylef . a dime .as possible, \»q perceptible in'
tho practice ofcal! loans, as they are denominated, 1qthe street, where the money is lent, subject to returnon demand after one day’s interval. The hanksare not without funds, as • their, last; statement clearlyshows, and the amount of capital seeking satisfactoryemployment is much larger than usual at this season oftho year. Where collaterals are-ptit up moneyis to bo
had without stint.' But thefears of motfey loadershivebeen aroused by the depression in the produce easiness
and otherbranchee, oftrade.; Hence their unwilling*
ness to, take fliranlo, promises to pay. The evil Is
one which lives and thrives upon itself. A less conser-vative policy on tbe part of' Capitalists would doubtless
bridge the <&ngers which many, merchants And; them-selves about to encounter;-AS tt Is, the gradual increase
of this timidity and the tightening of tho purse strings
w 111 drive to the wanmany Who would, in the ordinary
condition of things, successfully meet all their engage-
ments. ' : -.-‘v -v- i *

The moneymarket wan easy; at 4 to 6 per cent. on call.
After two o cloek large baiaoceswere being /reoly of-
fered at 5 per cent , and a good deal of moneywent over
wight unemployed. .. •:

Foreign exchange was steady ami firm on thebasis of
JoB2ialo9for Prime bankers? sixty-day, and 10954a109#for right sterlingbills. , ?

Geld was irregular,between the extremes of 123# and
127?;. The latter was the opening figure .from which the
market was reluctant to recede*.owihgto continued fear*
as to the extent of the European complications arising
out of the apprehended death of Victor Emmanuel. At
this stage of business the announcement
was ' made

,
that the courts bad re-

moved tho ■ injunctions on ■ the officers
of the Gold Board, which was scorn alter followed by
sales for the account of suspended firms, the price de-
cliiiingto tho lower figure above quoted; Inasmuch ah
the amount thus sold was a million the decline might
hare been larger had not the sellers -also hare been the
purchasers. As the government also sold a million
to-day, the strength of the market reflects tho in-
fluence of the Armor tone of foreign exchange and of
the European news concerning the King of Italy. In
the gold loan market there was a pressure to hare bal-
ances carried, and despite the easy state of the money
market the holders of gold paid from throe to seven per
cent, for the accommodation.

The Government market was strong and steady, in
sympathy with the firmer ton* of the gold quotations,
and prices varied only an eighth to a quarter per cent. in
the wholeday’s business.

Sew York Stock Market
( Correspondence oftho Associated Press. J

Nfcw YoKK, November ID.—Stocks steady. ' Money
seven per cent. Gold, 127: United State* 6-20s. 1862,
coupon, 115?£;United Statess 20s. 1864,d0., H3?«;ao. do.
1865,do.* UU*:do. 1866, new, U6/;;do. 1867.116;do. W6B,ItVi; 10 40s, 107?;; Virginia 6Vj, new, 64; Missouri 6’e,
«j; Canton • Company, 5U*; Cumberland Preferred,
.27; Mew York Central, I*2; Kric, .205;;
fteadfnir, 90K-; Hudson Elver, ltd; Michigan Cen-
tral, JJO;/; Michisan Southern. $9; Illinois Cent!, IS7;
Cleveland nnd Pittsburgh, 84’I; Chicago and Bock
Island,MCa;Pittsburgh and Port Wayne,WsJ*; Western
Union Telegraph.SS#

Markets by Telegraph,
ISpecial Despatch to the Pltila.Evening Bolletin.J

Mew YokK, Mot. 1042>* P. M.—Cotton.—Thomarket
this morning was dull and heavy. Bales of about 400
bales.• • ' - - •

Hour,Ac.—Rcceipts.l3.soo barrels. The market for
Western and State Vionris quiet and steady. -

Grain.—Wheat—Receipts, 160400bushels. The market
is quiet and steady. The sales are 50.000 bushels No. 2
Milwaukee*at81 SSal 28. and Amber Western at 31 38a
$139. Corn—Receipts, 33,/00 bushels. The market is
better and active; new Western at 31 02al 06 afloat.
Oats—Market firm and lit fair demand . Bales of 50*000
bushels at 66&6te.

Provisions.—Tho market is generally dull and prices
nominal.

Whisky—Receipts, 654 barrels. The market is dull
We quote Western free at 31.

tCorrespondence of tho Associated Press.l
Msw Yobk. Hot. 10.—Cotton lower; sales ofSoobales

Middling Upland at 25c* Flour—State and Westernw ithout decided change ; Southern quiet. Wheat ad-
vanced onecent, and in fair demand for export and spec-
ulation. No. 2Spring81 2S: Amber State §1 40; Win-
ter Bed Western $1 37a1 40. Corn advanced 283 c.;
Slixed Western9ScjiBl 02for unsound, and 81 OSul 07
fursound. o«t«advancedlc.aSc.; State 65c-itt>7c.; New
Southern fl,mj Western 64cji66c. Beef quiet. Pork
firmer; New 3!>s* &295Qa2U76; Prime 824 50a2rtU).
Lard firm ;stt*fimrendered iu tierces 17>~al7?;. Whisky
quiet and nominal.
Baltimore, Mov. 10.—Cotton dull and heavy, and

nominally 23. Hour quiet and steady ; Howardstreet
superfine. 36 25a5 60 : do. extra. 857saG 50 ; do. family,
36 75a3; City Mills superfine, 80 25a6 25; do extra, 36a
7; do family 87a950 ; Western superfine. $525a550 ;
do. extra. 80 *oa6 25 ;dofamily,670a7 25. Wheat steady.
Primotoihuice rtd,3l 3Vtl US, Cora—Old white, Bla
108;newdo.S5aS0cents OaU. 5&a59 cents. Bye dull at

Prati*ion«iunchangedJn every respect. Whisky
in moderate demand at lower rates ; sale* atSlOlaliri.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA. WEDNESDAY. .NOVEMBER 10, 1869.
closedthe fact that Pike’s neckwasnot brokenby the drop, and that he must have died from
strangulation. There was aseparation of the
second and third Vertebra. The leftlung wasfull of blood and'the right lung exhibitedmarks of disease. - The brain - was light-col-
ored'

and soft, but-the' other : organs werehealthful. • ; : \

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT or PHILADELPHIA—Nov. 10,

fSTBu MarintBulletin on ItuuHiPatt. ,
ABBIVED THIS DAY.

SteamerWOPiempont, Shropshire, 24 hours from
New York#with mdse to wH Baird AC’o.

Steamer ACStimers, Knox, 24 hours frem NewYork,
with zndse to W P Uirde A Co.

SteamerDiamond State, Dennis. 13 hours fm Baltimore,
with mdse to A Groves. Jr.

Steamer F Franklin. Pierson, 13 hours from Balti-
more, with mdse to A Groves. Jr.

HarkD McPhcreon.Mason, 46 daysTromMalaga, with
truit to Isaac Jcanes A Co—vessel to Workman <t Co.

Bchr Eliza Pike, Larkin, 18 days from Turk’s Island,
with salt toA Kerr A Bro. *

BchrElite,Woolford.7 days from Norfolk, with l«tm*
her and shingles to ColUns A Go.

Scbr Althea. Smith.12days from Charleston,tiC. with
phosphate to £ A Smith—notas before.

SchrSwsn, Todd.4 days from West River, Md. with
ship timber to U S Government,

hehr Florence. Ingraham, Salem.
Bchr W H Skinner, Thrasher. Djebton.
Schr Mary Francis,McDonald, Richmund.
Tug Thus Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, witha tow

of barges to W P Clyde & Co. _

Tug Chesapeake,Merrihew,firom Havre de Grace, with
a tow of barges to W P Clvdek Co.

CLEA&KD TBit) DAY.
SteamerE C Biddle. Mct’ue, New York. W P Clyde Co
Brig Geo E Prescott, Mills, Buco, Lennox A Burgess.
Hcbr Seventy-gix, Teel, Portland, Blakiston, Graeff&Co.
feclir Sarah Clark. Griflin, Providence, do
hchr Jas Young, Wilson, Boston, do
Barge Watson XI, Bownahoe, Westchester, NY. do
Barge Clara Lvncta, Blount, New York, do
Barge Carrie FCole, Hnllett. do do
Barge 11RB No 57, Hoffman. Hackensack, do
Tag lludKon, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, WP Clyde & Co.
Tug Commodore Wilson, Havre deGrace, with a tow of

of barges, W P Clyde &CV.
MEMORANDA.

Steamer Juniata, lioxit*, from New Orleans for this
port, bailed from Havana yesterday.

Steamers Calm. Moodies and Colorado. Williams,
clearedat New York yesterday tor Liverpool.

Steamer St Louis, Hedge, at Boston yesterday from
New Orleans.

SteamerCuba, Dukeliart. from New Orleaua,Havana
and Key West,at Baltimore yesterday.

Bark Agincourt.WilliuD)son.43days from Rio Janeiro,
was going up to New Orleans sth inst.

Brig Sultana.Cox. 59days from Rio Janeiro, was going
up to New Orleans sth instil

Brig J Bickmore,'Henley, hence at Cardenas 29th ult.
Behr Oesoo. Walah, hence, at Ht John, NB. Bth last.
Schr C J Errksson, Smith, hence at Stouington 3th

instant.
bclir Ida de Laton*e,Davis, hence at Bristol Sth inst.Schr Matthew Yassar. Jr,Christie, sailed from BrialblSth last, for this port.
Schrs Francis, Gibbs,from Boston, and R T/aw, York,

from Stomngton, both for this port, at New London 6thinstant.
Schr Wm Walton, Walton* hence at New York yea*terday.
Schr WB Darling, Baxtor, hencefor NewBedford, at

New York vesterdav.
Schr Geo Ncvlngorßmith,from N Havenfor this port,

passed Hell Gate yesterday. -

Schrs M J Chadwick,Gay, hence for New Haven: H E
Russell, Mchaffey. and O PStlckney, Matthews, do forPortland, at New York yesterday.

[BY TBLBQBAFB.]
HAVANA, Nov 10—Arrived, steamer Moro Castle,

from New York.

A. H. FRA NCISCUS & CO.,

513 MARKET STREET,

Agentsfor Ansonia Clock Company.

We have justopened an invoice »f vory fine

FRENCH CLOCKS,

In Alabaster, Marble, Bronze and Hilt,

Towhich ihc attention of tho public is Invited.ocJ5 m w 112trp, *»

f BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON

Tbe Frauds in the New York eastern
iloase.

Greatly Exaggerated Reports

Frauds In tbe H«w York Custom BtMe.
[Special Beepatcb to tbe Phila. Evening Bulletin. 1'
"Washington; : Nov. 10.—The extent to

which frauds have been discovered in-the
New. .York Custom, House, in the way of
drawbacks, is greatly magnified by despatches
sent out from here. Officials,at the Treasury
Department Bay there is no truth whatever in
the report that these frauds will - amountto one or more million dollars. Some
frauds have, been perpetrated, but thus
far there• :are no indications that they
will amount to over $lOO,OOO.

Bond Offerings.
..

(SpecialDespatch to thePhila. Bveninfi Bulletin ) ’■ Nbw Yobk, Nov. 10.—The offerings of
bonds1today aggregated nearly eight millions,
at rates ranging from 112115, to 114.55. Onlytwo millions will bepurchased.

Respect to tbe lateAdmiral Stewart.
Poughkeepsie, Nov. 10.—Theflags of thiscity are displayed at half-mast to-day, in re-

spect to the memory of the late Rear-Admiral
Stewart. .

Tbe Oil Product.
[Special De*patcb to the Phlla.Evenlm; Bulletin.)
NkwYokk, Nov. 10.—A despatch by the

Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph from the oilregions says the production of petroleum forOctober was 17,000 barrels ; stock, 275,000.

New York Financial News
THE MONEY MARKET UNCHANGED

A DULLNESS I N GO L D

GOVERNMENTS DULL AND LOWER

STOCKS IMPROVED AND STEADY

[Special Despiitchto thePhiladelphia liveningBulletin.]
New York, Nor. 10.—The money market is

unchanged, retaining all the remarkablefeatures of the few •weeks past. On call capital
isplenty at 5a7 per cent, on government and
stock collaterals. There is still a pressing de-
mand for discounts at the banks, which is
only partially met. Strictly prime business
notes,, of short and long dates, on :
the street, are quoted at 10al5per cent;.Tor double.names and 15a20 per
cent, for single names. The discount marketis quoted irregular by the different ngtborokere. Those with a large amountof paper
on hand quote salesas quite free at low rates,
while thosebrokers who have paperleft with
them for sale say that they find difficulty' to'dispose of it even at high rates.

Foreign exchange dull. Sixty-day bills, 10g;
alOll; sight, lOOfalOff}.

Gold is dull atl»;;al27. Tlie rates for carry-
ing are 4, 5andG per centUovernmenta are dull and lower.

Southern State securities are dull but steady.
Stocks were heavy and lower in the morn-

ing, but after the meridian the market im-.
proved and became steady.

FRANCE.

Incidents of October 26—Tbe Danger of
Insurrection—The Emperor and tbe
Army.
From the NewYork Times’ Paris corres-

pondence we clip the following very interest-
ing statement ex the events or October 25:

From an early hour in the morning Until
late inthe afternoon I keptmoviugfrom point
to point where I thought a manifestation
might take place, Up to nearly 12 o’clock
the rain—that enemy of popular demonstra-
tions—continued to descend briskly, and
fewer persons than ordinary were to be met
with along the line indicated as the probable
rente *f the Republican cortege.
The only member of the De-
mocracy who was faithful to the rendezvous
was that prince of farceurs, M. Gagne. On
taking bis appointed place at the obelisk in
the Place die la a small crowd
promptly gathered around him to enjoy the
joke, but the sergens de ville, unlike their chief,
M.Pietri, haveno sense of humor, and they
accordingly ordered M.Gagneand hisjadmirers
to ’“keep moving,” a recommendation which
they promptly acted upon.

Shortly before 2 o’clock the Emperor, who
had come -up expressly from Compiegne to
witness the fun, for it is impossible that His
Majesty could have takenthe affair au serieux,
quitted the Palace of. the Tuileries on foot,and leaning on the arm of General de Faillv,walked for a short time ort the terrace fol-
lowed by the crowd. A few cries of “ Vive
l’Empereur” greeted his»r-but his reception
was on the whole . cold. The Figaro
describes an incident which I did not
witness, but which, if it took place, suf-.
ficiently indicates the popular disposition in
his regard. A workman called out on His
Majesty’s approach, “rice FEmpereur sans dis-
cussion. Tbe cry was received with an ironicalmurmur, and met no favorable echo. On the
appearance of His Majesty on the terrace of
the Orangery he encountered au equally
freezing reception from the persons assembled
in the Place de la Concorde. He remained
bntr a few minutes there, but during that
time I had a good opportunity of noting the"
change that has taken place in his appearance
since his illness. He looks haggard, careworn
and anxious, and walks with considerable
difficulty. But for the support of a cane and
the arm of one of his suite his movements
would he exceedingly slow. The en-
couraging reports which are published
about his health are all dictated from
official sources. I know for a fact that
during the last ten days of his sojourn at
Compiegne; Dr. Nelatou was in constant at-
tendance uponhim and that,the caO>eter had to
be passed repeatedly. The Court organs take
care to inform the public that the Doctor was
there simply sis a guest, but the fact is as I
tell you. You have only to look at the Impe-
rial patient to sen that he continues to suffer
acutely and that his malady is last breaking
down his constitution.

.Tust as His Majesty was about to re-enter
tho palace a grotesque incident diverted the
attention of the. crowd from him. An old
woman, attired in an outre costume, rushed
forward towards one of the gates, and com-
plained loudly of the lack of enthusiasm ex-
hibitedby the crowd in the Emperor’sregard.
She was received with shouts ot derision.
“ It is Queen Pomare,” cried one.
“ It is Mother Gagne,” shouted another.
“ The oldfool,” exclaimed a third,

f And then followed the refrain of “Au chenil,
au chenil,” to the air of the “Lampions.” The
poor old soul crouched, pale and trembling
against the railing of the reserved garden.
Her alarm only.served to tedouble the shouts
and bootings of the mob. At this moment,
M. Armand. Gouzien, a Journalist, .stepped-
forward and offered her his arm. Then, turn-ing to the crowd, he said, “Gentlemen, in. .
France it is not the habit to insult women."
His coolness and politeness dominated themob, and some other journalists anda lieu-
tenant-colonel, who had, just issued from the
Tuileries, coming to his aid, he was enabled
to conduct the old lady to a carriage, the fare
of Whioh he gallantly insisted on paying.

It was 2.10 when tho Emperorreentered thepalace.
Of course all. sorts of disquietingrumors

• were circulated daring the day. One had ref-
erence to a conspiracy which had been dis-
covered by the police, and which was to have .
been put into execution in the course of the
demonstration. The chiefs were to beclad in
shooting costume, andwere to arrive from the
country to meet previously organized bodies
of the workingmen at the-different railway
stations, from whence they were to proceed to
the Placode la Concorde and tile Tuileries. I
need scarcely tell you that there was not a
word of truth in the statement. At no period
have themasses been in more, perfect control “
by their leaders than upon .the occasion,

''” v' ' 11 *'* ■■ '
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LATER BYTHE CABLE

The Rochefort Demonstrations
The question of the Imprisoned Fenians

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
THE ASSISTANT TREABPBEBBHIP

Ex-Senator Folger Accepts the Position

THE NEW POSTAL TREATIES

ADVERTISING BOND PURCHASES

FROM NEW YORK
<<BnUs”and <<Bears”AinnselngThemselves

Unveiling a Burlesque Statue of Vanderbilt

By tbe Atlantic Cable.
, Paris, Nov. 10.—This city is entirely tran-
quil. There were several electoral meetings
yesterday, ami Inst night a demonstration was
made in favor of llochefort. In no case was
there any public disturbance.

Loudon, Nov. 10.—There is still considera-
ble excitement in Ireland on the question of
the Imprisoned Fenians. Despatches from
Dublin to-day state that-last night, during a
meeting of the Dublin Amnesty Association
and Amnesty Committee, a number of menbroke into the rooms of the latter, smashing
the lamps, destroying the furniture, purloin-
ing records, and committing other outrages.
No arrests were made. <

Tbe New York Assistant Treasurership.
, [Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.!

"Washington, Nov. 10.—Ex-Senator Folger
telegraphed, last night, his acceptance of the
position of Assistant Treasurer in New York,
and will assume the duties .ot the office as soonas the money inthe vaults 'can becounfcd and
a transfer be made. Several female clerks
who are expert in counting money have been
sent to New York to count tho money oh
nand. This, it is expected, will occnpv seve-
ral days.

New Postal Treaties.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
Washington, November 10.—The Post-

office Department expects, under thenew postal treaty with Great' Britain,
which goes into effect, the first of* next Jan-
ary, tosave at least SCO,OOO a year from the
balances alone paid to Great Britain for sea
postage. '

1Advertising: Rond. Purchases.
f Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
Washington, Nov. 10.—The cost of adver-

tising the sale and purchase of bonds by the
Treasury Department has thus far amounted
to $lO,OOO.

Amusements oftbe “Brills”and ‘-Bears.”
[BpeclalDespatch to theFhflada.Evening Bulletin.)
New York, Nov. 10.—An amusing bur-

lesque of the unveiling of the Vanderbilt
Statue was performedat the Stock Exchange
this afternoon. Iu the gallery of the Long

: Boom stood a veiled statue, seven feet high,
i all dignified, of noble and commanding form,.
with lolling tongue, protruding eyes, body
covered with a sheet, one arm folded with

, dignity across the chest, while the other,
Whose band is protected bya boxing glove,
sustained a watering pot, embla-
zoned with “consolidation price, 207.”
Banged around the statue were
a master of ceremonies, dignitaries of
the street, eight choristers, with white gloves,

, and a host of brokers. The pit was fined to
its utmost capacity, among the spectators

:being many prominent brokersof Wall street.
The Chairman, E. H. Van Schaick, deliv-

ered an address, receiving a cabbage bouquet.
When a gentleman solemnly arose, and read-
ing from a sheet of legal cap paper, said: “In
the name of the United States, BuenosAyres
and the Supreme Court,* I enjoin you from
further proceedings in this matter,” he . wasput off" the gallery for'daring to read the in-
junction.

Thesecretary read letters from prominent
gentlemen regretting their inability to, attend.

The song or “John Brown’s Body” was then
sung.

An address was delivered on the beauties
and uses of water, not only as a beverage, but
as a means of increasing prices. The orator
said he had always known that some liquora
would make a mansee double,but it remained
for Vanderbilt to prove to the world that
water was sufficient to double the price of
stocks.

The statue was nuveiled amid uproarious
cheering and the singing hy the chorus of an
ode to Vanderbilt to the time of “My Country
’tis of thee.” ,

Murder Trial In CUeoga—lndian Af-

Chicago, Nov. 10.—The evidence yesterday
in the trial of Eev. T. B. Smith for murder
developed facts brought out by Dr. Burlin-
game’s testimony which are considered dam-
aging to Smith. The most important was the
tact that the neck of Mrs. Smith hada livid
appearance of violence being inflicted; but
this was rebutted to a certain extent by the

'testimony of several physicians, who testified
thatthe livid appearance was a natural result
of deathby strangulation,' as also of persons
who die a natural death. • The evidence will
probably close to-da.v.

A private letter from Fort Garry says that
upon hearing that the Canadian government
had appointed aGovernor for the new colony
of Winnepeg, the half-breeds organized to
prevent his entry into that settlement, and
on hearing of his approach, a formidable band
of butt'alo hunters went down the Pembina to
prevent His Excellency from crossing the
line. They were prepared to use violence to'any extent to compel his retreat. This action
arises froth the hostility of the Indian con-
federation and their plan of territorial do-
minion. The bands of Chippewas at Beret
Lake are reported dissatisfied and disposed to
make trouble.

The Indian murder trial at Omaha, before
the United States Court, was concluded last
night. The principal evidence was by a Chief
of the Pawnee'tribe and a resident in the vi-
cinity of the Pawnee reservation. All four
Indians were brought in “guilty.” Two of
them—“Blue Hawk” and “Honest Drive”—
managed to escape after the verdict. The
United States Marshal is in pursuit.

A Murderous Burglar.
Buffalo,Nov. 10.—William F. Jones, alias

Bont, the panadian burglar, shot Officer Nich-
olasKearns, last night,'while the latter was
attempting to arrest him. Kearns struck the
weapon with his locust, and received the ball
in his foot. Jones also shot Patrolman Wit-
turely before he was captured.
Damages Against the Northern Central

Itntlroad—Sntcide—Emigrants for the
-West.
Baltimore, Nov. 10.—In the Baltimore

City Cburt, Chief-Justice Scott presiding, in
the case of Margaret Beck and her four
children against the 'Northern Central Bail-
road, for damages in causing the death of
Micheel Beck, husband and" father of the
plaintifls, the jury yesterday afternoon gave
a verdict for§17,000 damages. The defendants
moved for anew trial. Beck was crushed and
killed between cars of the defendant in Sep-
tember, 1868.

Mary E.Whalen,aged fifty years,committed
Suicide yesterday by hanging.

Sixty emigrants from North Carolina—men,
women ami children—passed through Balti-
more last, night for . lowa and- ..other. Western
States.
Poat>]U«rt«mKxamlnndan of tUo Body of■ ■ . Mke.

CoNConn, Nov.lo.—A jmt-morkm examina-
tion of tlio foody of Pike by Surgeon "H. IT.
Crowds'and assistant, inado last evening, dis-

miscellaneous.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD,

423 South Thirteenth gttreei
TOOIAW.

CALLENDER’S STAMP AGENCY,
Tor the Mle of

UNITED STATES BEVENUE STAMPS,
«*»• Tblrd nnd Walnnt Sts., Philo.ThefollowlngYatestfcommission oreallowed:On «25 and upwards, 3per cent.Oaf JC6and upwards, 4 purcent.

Address orders to pALIiBNI)ER ?fI Btamp Agoncv, NW; corner Thirdand Walnut streets, Philadelphia.aoflfitrp* -

SPECTACLES AND NOSE GLASSES
. ' OF EVERY KIND.-MICROSCOPES,* '

SPY CLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

THERMOMETERS,
Ac., Ac.. AcFor sale by

W. T. McAIXTSTER,
728 CHESTNUT Street.

Philadelphia
ocSp s&w2mrp]Established 3788.

DR. J. DE HAVEN WIUTE’S
MOUTH WASH AND GARGLE.

The namo and et»ndlnc of Dr.WHITE In MedicalDentistry area gnarnnteofor the efficiency of whateverhenreecribea for the Uonth and Teeth.Hie Month Wash and Gargle, an entirely new remedy,
haeed onseieueo In evory respect, contains the beat tn-
BTedlonte, medically, to correct irritation of the mneoneBnrfacee. and chemically toarrest the decay oftho Teethand insure aclean Month, asweet Breath, and a healthy
Throat.

DB. J. DE HAVEN WHITE'S
MEDICATED DENTIFRICE.

This entirelynew (grav) Tooth Powder, the roanlt ofmany years’ experience, surpasses far, in tho Doctor’s
judgment,msformer (pink colored ) Powder, ho exten-sively ’known to the public under the namoof“Dr.
WiiJtoißDeutino.” He advises bin customers to discon-
Untie tbo nee of the Dentine altogether, and repudiates
all Tooth Powders and Mouth Washeß sold underhis
name as spurious, except the above, with his signature
onthe label, and prepared only by

GUSTAYTJB KRAUSE, Apothecary,
NlW. corner TWELFTHand CHESTNUT struts.

*’ DB.J.DE HAVEN WHITE’S
TOOTH BRtSHES,

Improvement 1869.
Superior to any in the world. For sale at tho sameplacfc. • - oc4m w s3m&

QaS pIXTURES.
From the Celebrated Manufacturers,

Mitchell, Vance & Co., New York, and
Tucker Manufacturing Co., Boston.

And everyvariety of

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Front oar own Manufactory, Camden,

Hew Jersey.

Qoulter, Jones & (]o.
702 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.—scß-Smm ■ -

HERRING’S CHAMPION SAFES.

The Burning of Earles’ Art Gallery,

; Philadelphia, September I, IS©.
Meters. FABBBL, HERRING & 00.,

K9OHBBTNOT Street,
Gentlemen : We have just examined, with the very

greatest satisfaction, our safe, purchased of you some
years ago, and which passed through our destructive
fire of last night. •

Wefind the contents, without exception, entirely un*
harmed, merely slightly damp,and wefeel now in a con-
dition to commence our business again, having every
Book perfectlysafe.

We shall in a few days require a larger one. and will
call upon yon. - -

Very Respectfully, '

JAMES S. EARLE A SONB,

: Philadelphia, August 27,1869.
Messes. Fabsel, Hebbing ft Co.

Gentlemen : In the year 18581 unfortunatelywas in
business in the Artisan Building, which waa destroyed
byfire onthe 10th ofApril. I had then in use what I
supposed waa afire-proof Safe, but upon opening it I
found everythingwaadegtroyed,and fire burning therein.

Ton will recollect, gentlemen Where was severer of
yoursafesin that fire, also several in the firs at Sixth
and CommerceBtreeta, the next Hay, five weeks after-
wards, all of which upon being opened proved they
werefire,proof indeed, for I

. witnessed the opening of
the most ofthem, and in every case the contents were
preserved, while safes ofother makers were partiallyor
entirelydestroyed lat once concluded to have some-
thing that I could depend upon, and purchased one of
yoursafes.

The safe I purchased ofyou at that time was subjected
to a white heat (whichwas witnessed by several gentle-
men thatreside in the neighborhood! at the destruction
of my Marble Paper factory, 921 Wallace street, on the
afternoon and evening of the 2ith fast. After digging
the safe from the ruins, and opening it this morning;, I
was.much pleased to find everything, consisting of
books, papers, money and silverware, ail right. I shall
wantansther ofyOur safes as soon as I can geta place
to continue my business in. I conld not rest contented
with any other make ofsafes.

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
Marble Paper Manufacturer.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection from fire now known. HER-
RING'S NEW PATENT BANKERS' SAFES, com-
bining hardened steel and iron, with the Patent
Franklinite, or SPIEGEL RISEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and outting tools to an extent heretofore
unknown. .

Parrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, No. 251

Broadway, corner Murray St., N. Y.
Herring & Co., Chicago.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans.

fln2B rptf

M. MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

PAINTS, OII.S, GLASS AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET STREET.
orso-ftn th3mrps

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. qor. Fourth and Chestnut

(dSotiance onFOURTH Street.)

FRANCIS p. PASTORIPS,
Solicitor ofPatents.

Patents procured for Inventions in the United States
and Foreign Countries, and all business relating to the
same promptly transacted. Call or send for circular on
Patents. Offloes open until 9 o'clock every evening.

mhg)-e tn th lyrw ■ ■ ■
JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC

O Ale for invalids, family use, Ac. _

Thesubscriber is now famished with his fall Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Ite wtde-spreed and increasing use, by order of
pnysieiaus, for invalids, useof families, Ac.,commend it
iotas attention of all consumers who, want a strictly
puro article; prepared from the best materials, and put
up in the most carefulmannerfo.r home uee or transpor-
tation. Orders by mail or otherwisepromjH^sujfplied.

. ■, i No.’aMPearstreet,
del below Third afid Walnutstree

anur/pm a SURGEONS'
■LAUMPBANDAGE NINTH

street, above Market. B. O.EVERETT’S
TrußS positively cures JEtuptnres. Cheap fusses,
ElasticDelta, Btocktngs, Bunnorters, Shoulder Braces,
Crutches,Buspen»ories,PUe Bandages. Ladles attended
toby Mralß. iyl-IyTP,
Tsth AT.K—FOR SALE.- 180 TONS OJB*
V/ Chalk,Afloat. Apply to WORKMANA00.

H 3 Walnut street.

FIFTH EDITION
4:30 O’Clook,

BY TELEGRAPH.

■ From WuEilnKten.Wasbimoton, Nov. 10—Lieutenant-Com-mander. H.C. Tollman, of the United Statessteamer Yantlc, now at quarantine in NewYork, makestho following report to the De-partment concerning thedeath of Commander-Trevett Abbott, late commanderof thatvessel:From September 17th to the latter part ofOctober the Yantic had been at anohor in the
harbor of Port-au-Prince,Hayti, and for sometime it bad been the intention of thecommanding officer to proceed to Oajpe St.Nicholas Mole, Haytl, for the health of
the ship’s company and for exercise, many ofthe men bavilig had returns of what is gen-
erally known as Chagres fever, which hadbeen contracted during the long stay of theshipat Aspinwall, U. 0. C. In consequence,
however, ofthe sickness of the commander '
and his clerk, J. J. Lyons, and the general ill-
health ofthe crew, the departure was so fashastened that we left Pow-au-PrincS on theafternoon of October 25th, leaving the 'public
kills unpaid by order Of thd commander,itbeing his intention to return within a week. ;
At the time of onr departure from Port an -

Pripce the commander was afflicted, as was -
thought, hy nervous prostration* and hisclerk , with, intermittent fever. The Yan-
tic amvedat Cape St, Nicholas Mole on.the';;
morning of October 28,- and the exorcises : '
were commenced, but about noon of tho 27th ithe Surgeon reported to Commander Abbott ?that his clerk, ,L J. Lyon, had the yellow ?
fever and . black vomit and would .live -<

but afew hours. Commander Abbott Imme-'diatejy ordered me to take the Yantie north at r
once, which I did, leaving Cape St, Nicholas
Mole at 2 P. M., October 27. The captainn
clerk was reported dead by the surgeon at 4.20
P.M., and at 4.56P. was buried, With
the usual ceremonies, in latitude 19 degrees’,
67 minutes, 45 seconds north,, longitude 73 de-grees, 25 minutes, 10 seconds, West. AD thbprecautions within mypower for the ’ prevail- .tjon-of contagion and panic'among thecrew Were immediately taken,but the surgeon
reported that CommanderAbbott was affected,and Would probably die, and at 7.05' P. M. hewas reported dead, upon which I took com-
mand. At 7.40P. M, the body ofCommander
Abbott was buried with the usual ceremonies
in latitude 20 deg., 22 min., 30 sec., north, long.
73 deg. 35min: west. On the morning of
ber 30th there were seven cases of fever re-
ported, one being an officer, and one man
only being, reported dangerous. At 11.50 P.
M. on November Ist, William Mahan,
an ordinary seaman, died of yellow
fever, and at 12410 At M. was buried.
This was the last death, and being now in acooler climate, tho health of all seemedto im-prove. ■ ; ° • '■ .

Lieutenant-Commander Geofge H. Perkins
is detached from cominand of the Nantucket,
and placed oU Waiting orders.

Lieutenant-Commander E.K- Wallace is de-
tached from the Richmond, and orderedhome.

Passed Assistant Paymaster H. F. S. Harris
is detabhedfrom the Nyack, and is ordered td
settle hisaccounts.

From Canada;
Quebec, Nov. 10.—A telegram received

here reports the foundering of the ship Cam-
bridge at sea,.on,October 19th. She sailed
hencefor Sunderland. Theßhip Corsica,from
Montrealfor Liverpool, with grain, is ashore
at Escoumen. Two barges laden with wheat
were wrecked on Lake Bt Francis.

Montreal, Nov. 10.—General Wyndham
held a large entertainment lastnight, at whichPrince Arthur was present.

The oatmeal mills owned by Mr. Towns in
Montreal bave.been burned. Loss 810,000. 'L

The shipment of silver under. Mr. Weir’s
exportation movement has again commenced.

Dr. Bardy, formerly a member of the legis-
lature, and a strong supporter of Papineau in
the revolution of 1837, is dead. ■ : t

In the House last night the petition of the
Huron and Ontario Ship Canal Company was
thrown out.

The Freights Agents’ Association.
Louisville, Nov. 10.—TheGeneral Freight

Agents’ Association met at the Galt Honse
this morning; yT. D* Shinn, President; J.T.
Tncker, Secretory. The attendance of dele-
gates is very full, and- business of great im-
portance concerning transportation is being
considered, , 4

WINDOW CURTAINS.
HEAVY AND IACE DRAPERIES

LAMBREQUINS,

In all |tbe Newest Styles,

For Drawing Room6, Libraries, Siting
Rooms, Sleeping Rooms, Dining <

Rooms, Parlors,

At Greatly Reduced Prices,

To insure quick sales; our own Importa*
Don, and thereforefree from imperfeetio»
often found InAuction Goods.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
ronreiAt;

STERLING & WILDMAN,
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South Third Street, r

PHILADELPHIA,

Special Agentsfor the sale of

Danville, Hazleton and Wilkesbarre B. K.
First MortgageBonds.

Interestseven per cent., payable April latand October
let, clear ofall taxes. A limited amount of these Bond?
for sale at 82, and accrued interest.

The read -was opened for business on the.fith instant
between Snnbary and Danville. Thirty-two Bailee be*
yond Danville theroad is .ready. for the, raw, jming
bnt Bevenrpiles unfinished.

Government Bonds and other Securities taken in ei-
changefor the above at market rate#,

no9imCp i

St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute
First Mortgage Sevens,

We wonldcal! the attention of investors to theabove
Bonds. TheMortgage is at the rate of $13,000 pensile,
with a sinking fond proviso of 820,000 per annum. The
Bonds are also endorsed by the following companies t

Terre Hauteand IndianapolisRailroad, ,

A Company having no debt and a large sturplna food fn
tho treasury.
Columbus, Chicago andIndiana CentralRailroad,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati <thd He ZouisRailway Go,
Tho last two endorsementsbelnfrgutorantoed by the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
We ere selling the above Bondsat a'price that will pan

ft good rate of Interest.

DREXEL & CO.,
' No. 34 Soijth Third Street.mhluifftn


